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lively: times in the suburbs ;

J -
( OCCASIONED BY

Why is it that day after day for the last six months Gadsbys' Grays are seen everywhere? Morning after mbra
niceitaVTitA oods and return only to load again. What is the magnet or attraction that makes this store the hb of the Furniture Store and Carpe business? Theie is

WSSh ( ' something extraordinary we are'not giving awav premiums worth $15.00 with. $20.00. Ranges ; we are not closmg out; we are not spreading, eJan c
hirey 'fePl down to erect a ten-sto- ry building, but we cannot do it. The people won't stand for it, so we have to continue.

.

Things
.

are getting,pretty lively
y extra teams, have-go- t to hire, more men. "What's the reason?:' YOU KNOW! - .x.
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this $25.00 $1 c nn
SIDEBOARD pIt).uU

w-- ' v mi

pllli
This Handsome Sideboard, well worth
$25.00. Gadsbys" price $15. OO

Yon Want to See a Hoosier Cabinet

There are so many good tilings about
it that we ran only hint in an adver-
tisement. For instance, there is the.
flour bin, the sugar bin. spice cabinets,
aluminum work table, bread and cake
box, roomv cupboards and drawers and
any number of other things needed in
a real work -- savin kitchen cabinet

you really ought to Beo this Cabinet.

SPECIAL SALE DINING TABLES'

WE HUB THE LARGEST DISPLAY.
OF UOOD TABLES IX OREGOJt.

Solid Oak Pedestal Table, golden oak
polished finish, extends six feet long,

top: heavv pedestal base, giv-
ing the table strength and design.
Gadsbys" special price 812. 50

FAIRY OAK
HEATER

For wood or coal, steel body, cast
op. bottom, grates, linings and

base; full nickel trimmed:
10 Inches diameter 8S.OO
13 inches diameter. ........ 81O.0O
15nches diameter 12.00

PARAGON AIRTIGHT
HEATER

.
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FOR WOOD.
Cast top. bottom and cast Iron lin-
ings, front feed, entire top swings
off to take large knot or chunk of
wood; 3 sizes t.50, $11.50, $12.50

We Have
No Rent to
Pay. That's
Why We Sell
for LessA Few Special Reductions

25 solid brass Beds worth $20.00 at ..S13.95
200 Iron Bedsteads, with brass knobs, at 4 .5 .ou
300 solid oak Dressers, worth $20.00, aX.. J?'XX
60 oak Dressers, oval Trench mirror; worth $15.00..- - 5&11.UU
150 Princess-- Dressers, .worth $15.00, at. Sll.oO
100 Conches, npholstered in velours, worth $12.50, at 5 7.o
15 Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, $40.00, at V"" " fSo 2''

v 40 Davenport Beds, velonr on oak frames, worth 30.00,. .5.i0
- 20 solid oak China Closets, worth $25.00, at S17.50

150 oak pedestal Dining Tables, worth $18.00, ati S12.50
lSO oak Dining Extension Tables, worth $9.00, at g 6.75
1000 oak Dining Chairs, cane seats, worth $1.50, at S l.lO
25 oak Buffets, values $25 to $30, at 21.50
50 Imitation- - oak Buffets, $18.00 kincWor S12.50
20 Dressers, Circassian walnut, special $25.00

We Can Show You 500 Different Patterns of
Room-Siz- e Rugs Without Any Trouble

With Our Rug Display Racks

sni isif 1 h

RUGS OF FIRST QUALITY
THE WHITTALL

There is nothing that has grown so much in popular favor. as
rugs. To supply this increasing demand we have pulin an un-

usually large assortment in various sizes of the rugs from the "Whit-ta- ll

factory.. We believe "Whittall rugs to be the ideal of rug ex-

cellence on account of the factory's unchangeable insistence that
.their high standard of quality must always be maintained. The
Whittall factory is one of the most complete and modern for mak-
ing rugs, and in the weaving of their rugs nothing is neglected that
would add to' their wearing qualities. i

Every Whittall rug has the name woven in the back. We wish
to call your attention to some of the rugs of this famous factory.

THE ANGLO-PERSIA- N . -
.

In this quality of carpet the strong claim is made of producing the.
best rug in the world. This rug. has a very fine and-r-smoo- sur-

face and is easily taken care of. 9x12 Anglo-Persia- n Rugs, $55,,
. THE ROYAL WORCESTER

An extra grade of high pile rug. This rug is recommended for
places where they w5jI receive severe wear. They come In patterns
that will blenct with the decorative scheme of any room. 9x12
Royal Worcester Rugs, $42. 0

THE CHLIDEMA BODY BRUSSELS RUG
One we are especially pleased to recommend, believing it to be the
very best . body Brussels rugs made in this country. They're well
adapted for chamber carpets wear well and don't hold. the dust.
9x12 Chlidema Rugs, $32. j -

THE PEERLESS BODY BRUSSELS RUG
A thoroughly reliable body Brussels rugs at a moderate cost.. They
come in every required color and size inexpensive but thoroughly
satisfactory. 9x12 Peerless Rugs, $26. .

Anglo-Persia- n, Indian, Royal Worcester and Axminster, 11-3x- ft.
and on sale here.

Alex Smith's Axminster Rugs, 9x12 . .$22.50
Sultana, Velvet Rugs, 9x12, warranted to wear 20 years. . .$25.00
Burlington Brussels Rugs, 9x12 A $18.00
Firth Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 9x12 , .$15.00
Madras Brussels Rugs, 9x12 feet $9.00
Ingrain Rugs, 9x12 feet, as low as $6.00- -

$15 PRINCESS DRESSER

$11.50

ji MM -

I 4 1

Princess Dresser ivith oval or shaped
French bevel mirror, finished Kold-e- n;

regular $15.00 value. CJadnbyn
prcll price ...811i50

$40 RANGE FOR

$35
1 - jf

Stel Ransre, with hifrh closet and
duplex grate, spring- - balanced oven
dooK. This is a heavy, substantial
and durable range, made of the best
quality cold-rolle- d steel. Adapted
for coal or wood: oven thoroughly
braced and bolted; asbestos lined
throughout; nickel trimmed, section-plat- e

top. Gadsbys' price. .. $35.00

Gadsbys'
Prices ParlorAre
Always
Lowest

Special Sale of
Morris Chairs

y

$12.50 Morris Chairs reduced
to 87.75

$14.00 Morris Chairs reduced
to 812.00

$18.00 Morris Chairs reduced
to 815.00

$20.00 Morris Chairs reduced
to , 816.00

$25.00 Morris Chairs reduced
to '. $20.00

This Comfortable
Rocker For

$19.00

At this low price every one ought to
have one of our large, comfortable
Rockers. They are marie of the best
leatherette, beautifully uPllo,1eri
Now is your chance. $19. OO

Suit Bargain at $25

Mahogany polished finished on Eastern birch frames beautifully up-

holstered in verona with spring- - seats or loose cushions.
price S o.OO


